
PROBATE NOTICE.
I n t .Hintj tmrt of Cis County. ,N.'MnU.

l thr mttrr of tlie etto 'f lUrrwtt M.

KL.r .lvrMt. To uli.im it any iium-mii- :

All ini" in I l In tlM'esttn- - of liurrlctt
M Kix r. hifiM,l. liiK'of Cios County. N- -

rl KImt
l lx'tltloti In ililsiMurt tr.vlntr for tliei
.iitHitf of til"1 litt will unti of aUI

4irW'tl M. hlM-r- . iIivm-I- A lirarlnir w ill If
I ml on nil in iltloii on tin- - ltd tlay of Novcui-n- r

I ''. It'oVlofk a. in.. nu h'tteis
.i'aiiit'iilai.v trnt'l to.l. I. I'illiimn. uiiIi".n

. au-- 1 -- down on or Intuit- - i:l oVIi.W, a.m.,

if saUlilay. Hi tlifCoiilt,
M lll T i. Thavis.

County JikIit.

LEGAL NOTICE.
I vuix of " Nii.-....- f H. arlnt'.Yallrry. Jr.. Hrves-ail- . t

I n County Court of Cass I ounly. Nrliraika.
To Ml IVrsoiK

You arc licn-li- notltiitl that on tills IJih day
of CVtoU'r, A. ll.JttW.tlir Kvivutor anil Kmvii-Iri- x

Mill tliclr l'ctit ion for Final Settlement
kiiii Aivounlinir and have ! aside tlie order
iiunini. claims and the tlin extended to ami
'iK'ludlnir the day of Klnnl S'ltlenient for a

lieariiur uiKin aelalm Hied ly Mainlaleiia Val-ler- v

for a niortirnjre paid uikiu testators' farm,
i.ii(l a will In' had upon all of said iniit-t.r- s

at VoVlork a. ill., on the 1st day of iNii-in-f-r- .

A. I'.. It'1. t my ottW in the City of
riaitsinoiith. hy whleli hour all s

mist lo tiled and at whlehtlme su.'li jiuU.'-nien-

anil onletsi will In- - as will lie

warranted under the evldenee. Hy the Court.
IIAHVKT l. THAVIS.

Isf.ai. I County Jiiilm-- .

Hymn Clark, Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ktatk of Xkhhaska. I

CASSCof.NTY. I
In County Coutt.

In the matter of the estate of Alfred Me-- 1

'ernied, deceased. Nollii-o- f lHtition fui
lilntmcnt of iitliiilnlMrtitiir.

Notice Is heivliy triven to Kriuil; N.
John V. McDermed, tieorire K. .Mclier-me-

(Miester Mi'Dermed, Miu'ifie Sia-rr- and
Matlle K. .Malcolm, and all other iiersons In-

terested In the ahove estate.thiit a iH lltlon has
neon tiled ill the county of Cass county.
Neliraska. luaylnir for the ai'Nlnlnn'nl of mi
administrator tor tin- - estate of said Alfred I

lermed, deceased, and that a lieariiur will Ik'

had uiion said In the county court
hHim at I'lnttsmontli. Casscoiinly, Nehrasku,
on the 31th liny of A. I.. I!h'.. at Id
o'eka'k, a. in., nnd that you are niiilii-- l l.i

cause lurnlnst said iietftinii on or Is foie
the houruf a. m., on said --Mill iluj of th'lolirr,
1!Hl.

In witness whereof I have herein set my hand
and the seal of I he county court of Cnsscoiinly.
Nelii aska.thls u'lst day of SeiitenilN'r. A. I .,!.

IIAHVKV l. 'I'HAVIS.
seai.,1 County .Indue.

Notice to Creditors.
State ok Nkiiimska. t , (mlllly (,.,.I ASS ClIfNTV. t

In the mnlterof tlie eslatc of John V. lilrli-aiil- s,

deceased.
Vntlcn Is henOiv irlven that the crcdilors of

said deceased will meet I lie administrator of
said estate, licfore me. County .luiiire of Cass

L in hi v. Neliraskn. lit tlie Count v toll II liHllll
in riatlsnioutli, in said county, on the --Mil day
of Novenilier, A. I ., llHt. and on the --'llli day
Hhv.A ILim:. ni in o'clock, a. in., each

(lay, for the punxiseol iirest-nuiii- ; ineir ciiiiins
forexamlniitlon, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are. allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present their claims, and one
vear for tlie administrator to settle saltiest att,
from the Stli (lay of Novenilier, A, 0 . IKM,

Witness hy hand and seal of said Count y

Court, at I'lattsmoutli. Nehraska. this Slid day
of (tciolier, IKW. IIaiivkt l. Thavis.

Iseai.I County Judiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

T7'Asr(TKA(ss IneountyCourt.

In the matterof the est ate of John Hiisklrk, lie
ceased.

Notice Is hereby irlven that the creditors of
Mild deceased will meet the administrator of

aid estate, U'forc nie. County Judire. of Cass
...iiini v Vi.hi nsl.n. at the County Court room in
I'lattsmoutli, In said county, on theiith day of
Novenilier, A. I., IW, and on the 'J4th day of
May, A. H. .11I7. at l o'clock, a. in., each day.
forlhe puniotieoi iin'seniini: ineir eiaiins ui... ntnlnut Inn. nd iiistmeiit and allowaia'e.

s;u miiiitlis are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present their claims, and one
year for the admlnlst rator to sett le said est ule,
fiiim l lie 'Kill line nf NovemlM'l'. ItMKI.

witness n iv hand and seal of said County
Court, at I'lattsmoutli. Nehraska, tills Xldayof

h'tnlier, ItlUti. liAHVKV II. I HAVIH.
ISKAL.I J'ouiUy Jniki

Notice to Creditors.
Cass County, I.

Nehraska. t In the County Court.

I n the mutter of the eslale of Alfred Mrli
Ilied, deceased.

rTNutlii' Is herchy irlven that tlie credilois of
said will meet the ndmlnisi rator
of said estate, licfore me, eoiiuly Judise
of Cass county. Neliraska, at tli unity
court room In I'liillsiuoiilh. Neliraska. In said
countv. on thi'Wh day of NoveiuU'r. Iirnii. and
onllieisllKlayof May, llr. al WoVloek. a. ch

day. for the iniiiiose of presi'ininif tlieir
laims fore.xainiiiallon, adjust iiieut and allow-

ance.
Six nionlhs, from Novenilier 'J'., IWrn. aie al-

lowed for the creditors of said deceased lo pie-se-

thclrclalins. and one year and six nionlhs
for Hie admlnlst rator lose! lie said estate, from
I lie 'Mil day of Oclolier. I tK Hi.

Witness inv hand anil seal of said comity
court, at I'lattsimiulh. Nehrasku. Ihls 'Mill day
nf OctolK'l', !!'. II AtlVEV l. Tmvis,

(Si'ul.l i
County Jinlfci1.

Notice to Creditors.

''i;;;v-- : '

In ih.- malli'i iif II talc of IImiImiiii .lours.
llii'l'Ilsed.

Notice Is herehyulveu lhal II leditors of
said will nun Hie inlinlnlsiiiiior of
said eslale. heforc inc. colony juilue of Cass
l oiiniy, Nrhi asl.a. al I he ronnl y court risim In

I'lattsmoutli, in said coiiniy. on llic Nl day or
liecrinhrr. A . I.. I'.n i', nnd on the 4lli day of
May. A. I.. VM. al in o'. lm'l, a. in., each day.
for tlie luniiose of iiresciillmr their claims for
rxaiiiliiaiion, iidjusinient and allowance

Six nionlhs. f ii mi Hie '.Wli day of lli 'oliri.
I'.mil. nie allowed for II rcilllnrs of a!'l ile- -

eensed lo iiresent their claims, and one year
for t lie adinlnUliiilor lo settle said Tumi

the Mli day of Atiirusi. A. P.. I'
Witness my hand and seal of said county

conn, al rinllsinoitlli. eln .isku. this '.'.II It day
of (ll llllHf, Isini.

llAttvKV P. Tmvis,
m:ai.. ' f County . I mil e.'

i manner.

WlXlJ-- J AMMKR RrRUl'TT ailfl

"Ivasy Money" Pollarti aiUlressed

a fair-size- d audience at the l'annele
theatre last night, which was at-

tracted to the place of speaking by

several selections from thejiCity
Hand. Of course llurkett was "the
star of the evening" to draw the
people, but this is one time where
the "drawing card" failed in its
purpose. There were a few demo-

crats present, and enthusiasm was
conspicuous by its absence, which

liurkett was brought here to revive.

If anything, Congressman Tollard
made a better siK-ec- than Senator
liurkett, but neither one could cre-

ate any of the old time enthusiasm

that once characterized the coining
of liurkett to this city. As usual,
the latter confined his remarks prin-

cipally to abusing democrats.

Don't let the baby sulTcr from eczema
sure or any Itching of tlie skin. Doan'i
Ointment gives Instant relief, cures
quleklv. Perfectly safe fur children.
All druggists sell It.

POLLARD, ITT IT BACK!

Vute for L. 1 Langnorst for
representative, aiul you can bet on
voting for a gentleman that is go-

ing to be elected next Tuesday.
He is a good man for the position
and will represent Cass county in
the legislature in a most creditable

ITT IT BACK, 1'OLLRl)!

(iKOKdK V. Sxydkr is winning
golden opinions wherever he goes,
and the general opinion seems to
be that he will le elected county
commissioner next Tuesday. Mr.
Snyder is comparatively a stranger
in some sections of the county, and
his visits to these sections have
been attended with excellent suc-

cess. Kvervbody finds him just as
he appears every day in the year
a gentleman in every particular. A

vote for George Snyder means a

vote for one of the very best men
in Cass county for the position.

rOIJ.ARI), l'UT IT BACK!

Whi-- the voters go to the polls

next Tuesday they should make up

their minds before leaving homes

to cast their ballots for that sterling

gentleman and citizen, James Stan-der- ,

for state senator. He is a man
of honor, and would suffer his right
arm severed from his shoulder rath
er than do a dishonest act in serv-

ing the people of the county in

which he was reared to manhood, in

the state senate. If you want such

a gentleman to represent you, you

cannot help but vote for James
Stander, who is also abundantly

well qualified to perform the duties
of the position as they should be

performed.

Quite I Differennl Thing.

The News informs its readers

that l'arley has in his possession

certified copies of petitions filed in

the district court of Lancaster coun

ty in the case of Smith vs. Doyle,

that Farley will be glad to show.

Farley knows as well as we do that
a petition in court amounts to noth
ing so far as the rights of the par
ties to the suit are concerned. The
verdict and judgment is what

counts. Anyone may file a petition ,

but to prove what is alleged therein
is quite a different thing. The
News publishes nothing about the
termination of the case. If Farley

was disposed to act half-wa- y hon-

estly he would be glad, also, to ex

hibit certified copies of the verdict

and the judgment rendered in the

case in favor of Mr. Doyle. Hut

Farlev does not want to be fair, if

unscrupulous methods better insure
his success in his contention to be

fpostmaster. He is not working ior
Pollard as wishful as he is for Far
lev. He not only endeavors to

smirch the character of our next
congressman, Mr. Doyle, but libels

Judge Holmes, who presided at the
trial of the case.

When you see, or even hear, of

any one ardently supporting Pol-

lard by trying to defame the name

and reputation of men like Judge
Holmes and Mr. Doyle, mark it

down that they have some of the

tainted 51 ,0011,'or have the promise

of some oflice or position. Do not

be deceived by these parasites, but
go to' the polls next Tuesday and

vote for a gentleman for congress-

man, whose neighbors testify to

his honesty, integrity and ability.
His name is T. J. Doyle, and he

will acquit himself as member of

congress from the First district with

credit to himself and honor to the

constituency he represents.

Thk voters of Cass county will

have an opportunity next Tuesday

to vote for a genuine farmer, who

has never before offered himself for

any position in the gift of voters

of Cass countv. His name is Frank

M. Massie, and he hails from Mt

Pleasant precinct. He was reared

upon the farm, and his interests have
always leen identified with the far

tncrs. His qualifications for the
position of representative arc equal

to those possessed by any fanner in

the county, and his fellow-ycoinc- ii

rv can rest assured that if he is

elected, there will be one represent.!
live in the next legislature who will
be found nt all times defending their
t ights on the floor of that'body.

LOOK AT THIS PACK

n

' It is clear-cu- t just like the man

who owns the face.
. It is free from blemishes just
like the life record of the man who

owns the face.

It shows courage in every line

just as the man who owns the face

has shown courage in dealing with

public questions.
It is the face of Ashton C. Slial- -

lenberger, the man who tells the
people that if they shall elect him
to the oflice of governor he will
sign a bill for two-cen- t passenger
fares who will enforce the Nebras
ka maximum freight rate law who
will sign a bill to restore to the
precincts the right to elect their own
assessors.

l'OLLARD, TUT IT BACK.

With Soft Gloves.

Sheldon is fighting the railroads

with soft gloves.
Shallenberger is hitting the rail- -

railroads with bare knuckles.
Sheldon says it would be an in-

justice to compel the branch railroad

lines in Nebraska to carry passen-

gers for two cents per mile.
Shallenlierger says that two cents

per mile is enough to pay on any

road in Nebraska.
Sheldon says he is in favor of

reasonable" freight rates.
Shallenberger says he is in favor

of enforcing the piesent maximum
freight rate law.

Sheldon says he is in favor of
equitable" assessment of railroad

property, whatever that may le.
Shallenberger says that he is in

favor of assessing railroad property
just like cows, horses and pigs
that is to say at actual value.

It will be noticed that Sheldon
never leaves a mark when he talks
against railroad attorneys.

It will also l)e noticed that Shal
lenberger draws blood every time
he strikes the railroad (loliath.

There can be no hope for relief
from railroad rule if we shall elect
a governor who always handles this
railroad question with soft gloves.
We need in that oflice a man who

strikes straight out from the shoul-

der. That man is Shallenberger.

He tells the people what he will do

to put the railroad machine out of

business, and he means every .word

of it.

Is This a Sample?

UXCOL-X- Neb., Cct.il, 1X6.
To the Hditor of the State Journal:
You say this n.oining, editorially,

that Congressman Pollan.l h.n been
"a firm adherent of the yquarc deal

policy." Do you mem to tell your

readers that it is "a square deal"
for a man to draw from the public

treasury, under the guise of con-

gressman's salary, ?1,')00 for serv-

ices he did not render and covering
Mi days before he had even been

elected?

Are we to understand that this is

the kind of 'a square deal" the peo-

ple of Nebraska may expect from

the State Journal's reformed politi-

cal school in the event of the elec-

tion of C.eorge I.. Sheldon and

Norris llrown?
For more than a year you have

been preaching purity in public of-

fice and insisting that Nebraskans

must fix a critical eye upon their
public servants. Yet in the same

editorial column in which you call

upon your readers to vote for Shel

don and P.rown for the sake of

"good government" you seek to

justify the Pollard salary grab and

undertake to pose the congressman

who took money to which he was

not entitled as "a firm adherent of

the square deal jolicy!"
Do you not underestimate the in

telligencc of your readers?
UICHAKDL.MFTCAI.l'i:.
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GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR MONET REFUNDED.

1 DOSE AT BED TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MOST SEVERE CASE BEFORE MORNING.

Nehaovka.
Nil hi) tin1 Krirl-tttT- .

James Lackey and family have re-

turned to their old home at Winches-

ter, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. St. John have

gone to UellinKam, Washington, to
spend the winter with a sister.

Miss Laura lngwersen of Omalia, a
professional nurse, Is here with her
sister, Mrs. C. I). St. John, for a week
or two.

Mrs. Wm. Chandler and little son

arrived from Oakland, Saturday even
ing, for a visit with her mother, Mrs.
T. A. Reynolds, and other rela
tives here.

Mrs. It. 15. Stone and family started
last Friday evening for their new lo-

cation near Cherokee, Okla., where
15ruce lias been for some time making
ready for them. They were accompa-

nied as far as Lincoln by Miss Isadore
Hall.

Mrs. J. A. Pollard's brother, Ceorge
W. Goodrich, came In Friday evening

with his bride for a short visit. They
were married Wednesday of last week

atUurden, Kansas, and are on tneir
way to their home at Cavendish, Vt.,
visiting relatives and friends on their
way. They left for Omaha, Monday,

and will stop there for a few days

(Spi'i'lul Cnrri'siionili'iil.)
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Todd were vis-

itors In Peru last week stopping at
Nebraska City,' on their way home,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chappell were
made happy over tlie arrival of a

girl last week.

Henry Knabo U not getting along

as well as expected. Dr. Wilcox was

callc 1 out Sunday, a-i- left Mr. Knaitf
rating to to eishr.

W. II. Schomakcr made a swift trip
to Nebraska City, Monday morning,

returning In the evening.

Miss Lottie Wundcrllch closed her
s'jhool, Friday, for a month's vacatldn.

An enjoyable time was had at the
himeof Mj and Mrs. otto Carroll,
Saturday evening, in dancing. Those
present were Messrs and Mesdames
(Jus Hansen, D. C. West, F. C. Scho

makcr, Earnest Young, Mr. Stoll, and
Misses Bertha and Edith Schomakcr,

Nealio Humphrey, Stella r.annlng,

Clede Applcgate, Dora Opp, and Mr.

Thlelo, Messrs Pert Purkhiscr, Italph
Opp, Clarence Rockwell, Edward and
Willie Wolf and James Panning.

Charley Hansen drove to Weoeplng

Water on business. Monday.

Miss Dora Opp Is aflllcted with a se-

vere cold.

Wallace Munn visited in Nebraska
City, one day this week.

Willie Wolf Of Avor-- a visited at tins
Hansen's, Sunday.

Weeping Water
1'rntn tli r llrr.il I.

Horn -- To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Otto,
Monday, Oct. --'!, a boy, of which they
are very proud.

Ross Dennis, thinking he was going
to have something t') shoot ono day
last week, loaded Ills revolver and
when he had closed it, It accidentally
wcntolT, hhootlng 111 m In the left
hand. Consequently he Is not driving
nails this week.

BUY i MW
THIS is the season when cveryhotly com me nee to

for their fall ami winter clothing.
The early huyer uually j,'ets the choice of the
new styles, ami the hest ootls. We would there-
fore surest that you

Call at our Store
Early in the
Season..

ami let us show you the many new thiiu's
have in Men's ami Hoys' Clothing, ami everything
in their wearing apparel from shoes to the hat.
Our line this season in every department is much
larger than ever he fore, ami we earnestly request
von to call and "look us over."

Win. Hlolly

Pine-ules- S virtues Native Pine that value relief,
Blood, Bladder Rheumatic Troubles.

BACK-ACH- E
Sold at GERING & CO S. Drug Store

Frank Cappen had the misfortune
to smash one bis flners. He was

breaking rock at the quarry when the
wcdtfc be was using slipped, letting

the sledge strike the second linger

ills left hand, breaking the bono nnd

tearing the llesh bad shape.

Dan Rockwell and Abe liranson got

Into a dispute over some business mat-

ters on the farm Monday, and the lat-

ter used a Utile physical force lieu

of argument. The result was a war

rant for the arrest of P.ranson. lie
came in and plead guilty I'cforc Judge
ltarnca and oald a small line. Later

tired
Manlcy.

The home of John Colbert narrowly
escaped destruction hy lire Friday

night. A lighted lamp selling near
t At .1 t

open winnow nan nit!
knocked oil by the curtains blowing

against It, setting them all re, and the
heat soon became rnougli ex-

ploded the Mr Colbert, smell- -

i a
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Pri.c Imported
Japanese JVase. . . 5 'in

.50 nn

we

The medicinal rlrtues of '.he cruda gums and reslnt
obtained from the NatiteP:ne have teen recognizes
bvtha medical mofcmlon for ceututiei. l'uie ulea

the the
Kidney, and

i

Ingthe smoke, wt-n- t to investigate,
and It was only hy his timely arrival
and prompt action that the house was

saved.

do not leave Sheriff (Juln-to-

as was demonstrated at t lie de-

pot Monday morning. Carroll was

talking to a friend when the Omaha
train pulled out, and swinging onto
the rear of the last coach he found
the, vestibule door closed, but instead
of dropping off he hung on, and the
last seen of him was his coat tails
Dapping In the wind as they rounded
the curve at the coal We dare

Mr. Rockwell concluded to push the say he got pretty before reach-cas- e

and another trial will follow. Ing

last

cminiicy

strong
lamp.

'Plum

Prize
Out-

fit
3rd

Total

Trains

chutes.

$1 50 Dress Goods at 87 cents
at c'oslng out sale of Herold's stock.

Apples, 2.1c per hiishel In orchard.
T. II. Pollock.

(Ill Dress Goods Less Than Cost
at Closing out Sale of Herold's Stock,

Spend a Pleasant Evening

wiib a good friend -- "A Denver
Special. Rcinrinhcr how Ibis choice
piece of tohaeco will vanish trouble
and make life a tow dream: And
all for a nickel: While jou are at
it In iter Imy a ".Vi" box - 2 .

BOOKHEYER & COMPANY

fAanufucturcrs, Platbniouth

PALACE.-W- K

LQRENZBaQS., Proprietors.

Groceries, Provisions' and Meeats

Phonograph

Camera

amount.

H iii

Santa r.

Well.

ilNitllmliir or tlie
KiiNim riiinMi-l'iuii-

ini i'- -

NrlilA-U:- l.

Contest will open November 1st, 1W(, and close
May 1st. 107. Coupons will be divert with cash pur-

chases only. ICvery 2.50 worth of coupons jjets one
draw number. Hein when the contest begins, per-

haps vou will be the lucky one. Cost you nothing to
"

try.

Lorenz
Pla.ttsmouth,

ET

Bros.,
Nebraska.

i


